and the root canal has not been properly filled. One product of all decomposition of organic tissue is sulphuretted hydrogen, and that coming in contact with the oxyhaemoglobin of the blood forms a sulpho-metha;moglobin which is of reddish green tinge. A reddish green usually expresses the tinge of discoloration we find, because a rsddish green is very much like a dirty brown. A strange occurrence which some of you may have experienced, is that if a patient happens to appear to you on one of your busiest days with a tooth that shows unmistakable signs of an abscessed condition, and you are able only to take the time to relieve that patient of the pain by drilling into the canal, and allowing it to discharge its putrescent contents, telling the patient to come in again in a day or two or three, as the case may be, you may be surprised when that patient returns on that second or third day to find that the tooth is discolored worse than it was when you first saw it. There is a reason for that change for the worse, and it is this : If during the action of the sulphuretted hydrogen on the oxyhemoglobin of the blood oxygen be present the reaction is much more marked and the color formation much more decided, therefore in the case we have just remarked upon, in making a vent for the abscess we have also established an air passage by means of which the air containing oxygen has intensified the reaction of the sulphuretted hydrogen on the oxyhemoglobin of the blood, causing more decided discoloration. an equal amount of warm water, to which has first been added a grain of sulphide of zinc to increase the conductivity of this solution. The ether should then be evaporated by gentle heat unril you no longer get fumes of it from the solution. The solution will then be aqueous instead of ethereal and will be ready for use. The stopper is now removed from the little glass tube. A double bulb syringe which I will describe has been devised for filling it. The further or second rubber bulb of this syringe is first collapsed and the point of the syringe inserted in the pyrozone solution and this second bulb is then allowed to fill with the pyrozone solution. A little platinum tube runs clear through this outer rubber tube into the second bulb; but the second bulb has no connection whatever with the first bulb. Attached to this first bulb is a rubber tube which envelopes the platinum tube and which projects down almost to the end of it; between these two tubes there is a space. Now, this first bulb is collapsed, the rubber point of the syringe is inserted in this little glass tube and the bulb released. The moment that the first bulb is released the air is drawn out of the glass tube into it, creating a suction which causes the space in the tube to be filled with the pyrozone solution from the bulb. If you attempted to force the pyrozone solution into the tube in the ordinary manner, the air prrssure would be so great that you would spill most of it and put but a small quantity of it in the tube. The positive electrode which has been devised for this appliance has a clamp which fits around the neck of this glass tube, and 
